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ConstitutionAdopted
By WSGA Senate

Women's Student Government Association Senate last night
adopted the complete new revised, constitution.

Susan Hill, chairman of the constitution revisions committee,
read the proposed revised constitution to Senate. Approval was
unanimous.

The revised bylaw#, election code, House ofRepresentatives rules,
and-Freshman Council' regulations
will be voted upon next week.

Carolyn CunninghahV junior
senator, announced that WSGA
Convocation will, be held March
28. Helen Scheilman, Dean of
Women at Purdue IJniveraity. will
be the speaker. f,
Council Considers Dating Rule
Freshman Council has voted an*

proval of dropping the rule for-
bidding first semester, freshman
women to date after '5:30 p.m. on
weekdays. The Council will dis-
cuss matter further at future
meetings to decide on possible ac-
tion on the rule.

Gail Smith, senior senator, re-
ported that a centennial'*faShioli
show will be included in th£
Freshman Tea. Models will shoW
costumes from various periods., in
the University’s life. .

Senate discussed the problem
of line-jumping, and possible pen-
alties and preventions for the of-
fense. It was decided that since
most of the problem 1 -Seertled-'td
be concentrated in the West-Dorm
and Thompson Hall area, Fresh-
man Council would discuss the
matter and decide on possible
solutions. Any ruling proposed by
Freshman Council would have to
be considered by Freshman Regu-
lations Board and be sanctioned
by them.

Questionnaires Evaluated
' Patricia Dickinson, junior sena-
tor, announced that the question-
naires .regarding the advisability
of selecting hall chairmen to en-
force women’s regulations in the
dormitories had been tabulated.
Results indicated a need for fur-
ther discussion and consideration
.of .the problem, and the commit-
tee was instructed to take up the
matter for further action.
a,,Conclusions from the question-
naires showed that among argu-
ments in favor of the hall chair-
men, were that it would mean a
step-towards the honor system
and might prove a better enforce-
mentof regulations, such as quiet
hours. Arguments against the
System included the fact that hall

-Chairmen might be inclined to
yhßw -partiality, and many fell;
that present system was ade-
quate. 1'

Senate will meet at 4 p.m. Tues-
day in the:.WSGA room in White
Hail.

Sorority Receives

C^o-£ditd
; Alpha Sigma Phi recently

pledged Thomas Armstrong,
'Umes Benford, Ralph Brower,

HariryßroWn, Thomas Byrnes,
Richard Doyle, Richard Ferrari,
Ned Frear,: Drew .Griffith, Donald
Ustlet. David Ladle;-, Mike Rohr-

bach, Richard Sickeler, Carl
SkooglUhd and William Wild.

fainting as Gift
Mrs. Arthur K. Anderson, ad-

viser to the local chapter of Al-
pha Omicron Pi, has purchased a
painting of the original sorority
house for the chapter.
. . The painting of the sorority
house; now known as Maple Cot-
tage, was. done in water color by
Andrew W. Case, professor of fine
arts at the University.

The sorority occupied the house
from the date of its establishment
on campus in 1929 until the open-
ing of McElwain Hall in 1949,
Spanish Club to Moot Tonight

El Circulo Espanol, Spanish
dub, will meet at 7:30 tonight in
the main lounge of McElwain
Hall.

NeWly installed officers of Kap-
>e Kappa Gamma are Jean
Yemm,- president: Judith Burns,
vice president; Lillian Melko, cor-
responding secretary; Joan Zieg-
ler, recording secretary; 'Kather-
ine Sailer, treasurer; Susan Rice,
membership chairman; Mary Mer-
;ott, scholarship chairman; and
Diane Hallock, pledge chairman.
Frances Cox .was pledged.

Helen Cohen and Miriam Bush-
koff have been pledged by Phi
Sigma Sigma.

Kappa Alpha Theta has pledged
Judith Hance, Betty Manifold,
Ann Porter. New officers of the
sorority are Elizabeth Kraabel,
president; Patricia, Farrell, execu-
tive- vice "president; Ann Leder-
man, second vice president and
pledge trainer; Kathleen Greytok,
recording secretary] JanetRaman-
danes, corresponding secretary;
Barbara Easter, treasurer; Betty
Smith, social chairman; and Alice
Thornton, rushing chairman.

Members of the Sigma Phi
pledge class are Anthony Agnone,
Henry Barone, James Corrigan,
Robert Dawson, Donald Dolecki,
Richard Glossnei\ Arthur Higgins,
James Holmes, Robert Kam p s,
James Keith, Joseph Shaffer, Rob-
ert Scfabie, Robert Shutt, and
Thomas Zimmerman.

New initiates of Phi Epsilon Pi
are Howard Felt, Sidney Grobr
man, Arthur Cohen, Stanford
Glick, Eugene Epstein, and Larry
Wolov.

Theta Xi has initiated James
Yochim, David Kennedy, Donald
Blouch, Ray Bolze, James Mach-
lan, and Glenn Moyer,

Hughes Named Head
Of Frosh Unit

Mallory Hughes, second semes-
ter business administration ma-
jor, was elected president, of thefreshman women in Atherton Hall
last night.

Janet Townsend, second semes-
ter psychology major, was elected
vice president. Both women will
serve as representatives of the
freshman unit in Atherton Hall on
Freshman Council.

Cwens to Moot Tonight
Cwens, sophomore women’s hat

society, will meet at 6:30 tonight
in the "WSGA room at White Hall.
Plans for a workshop Sunday will
be discussed.

Engagements
Dietz-Laiferty

Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Laffer-
ty of Hollidaysburg announce the
engagement of their daughter
Donna ,to Roger Dietz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Dietz of Lock
Haven.

Miss Lafferty is an eighth se-
mester arts and letters major and
a member of Alpha Chi Omega.

Mr. Dietz is a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha. He is an eighth se-
mester arts and letters major.

Resh*tiilton
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hilton of

Neffsville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Clarissa to
Lt. George Resh, son of Mr.
Charles Resh and Mrs. John Beam
of Lancaster.

Miss Hilton is a fourth semes-
ter applied arts major and a mem-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta.

Mr. Resh is a graduate of - the
University and is a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha. He is now sta-
tioned with the U.S. Air Force in
San Antonio. Tex.
Cramp-Klintwoith

Miss Moreman, a member of
Delta Zeta, is an eighth semester
Arts and letters major. In addi-
tion to her Panhel executive dut-
ies, her campus activities have
covered the field from intramural
sports to the women’s chorus

Music is her primary interest,
she says. She is song chairman of
Delta Zeta and has worked with
the Simons Musicale group tor
several seasons. Teaching music
is her vocational goal. She has
also worked with the Community
Concert Association.

Holds Cabinet Seat
Miss Moreman served as vice

president of Panhel last year and
succeeded to the presidency last
fall. By virtue of her present of-
fice, she holds a seat on All-Uni-
versity Cabinet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Klint-
worth of Glenshaw announce the
engagement of their daughter
Barbara to William Cramp, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cramp of Glen-
shaw.

Miss Klintworth is a graduate
of the Pinkerton Business School
and is employed with the Alum-
inum Corporation of America in
Pittsburgh.

Mr. Cramp is an eighth semes-
ter arts and letters major and a
member of Beta Theta Pi..

'yyiarcie seaucoup
(Continued from page four)

Apple Queen, Miss Pennsylvania,
Miss Centre County, and. Sweet-
heart of . Alpha Fire Company.

Fraternities also have queens,
usually known as Sweethearts of,
for instance, Signa Phi Nothing.
These are based on such factors
as being the girl who most often
got the house on social pro, the
girl who has been pinned to the
most different boys in the house,
and the girl who is so generous
as to volunteer housemother serv-
ices to the house.

Having scholastic difficulties?
Become a campus queen; you will
have privileges comparable to
campus athletes. You, too, can be
queen for a-day.

She is also a member of the
Senate subcommittee on student
affairs and the Student Union
Board. She has been named in
Who’s in the News two consecu-
tive years.

Under her leadership Panhel
has undertaken an extensive pro-
gram of revising its rushing regu-
lations.

Town Coeds to Meet
A meeting of the women stu-

dents, except freshmen, living in
town will be held in the commu-
ter’s room of Women’s building
at 4 p.m. today to hold nomina-
tions for May Day attendant, ac-
cording to Anne Gjesdahl, Wom-
en’s Student Government Asso-
ciation town representative.

Friendship Is Goal
Speaking of the goals of Pan-

hel, Miss Moreman said, “We hope
to establish better friendship
among all groups on campus.”

She also said that the council
hopes its program will foster un-
derstanding and pleasant rela-
tions between the University and
townspeople.

House to Meet Tonight
Women’s Student Government

Association House of Representa-
tives will meet at 6:30 tonight on
third floor—east wing of Ather-
ton Lounge. »

Panhei President
Has Wide Interests

(This is the first in a series of personality sketches on women
in All-University Cabinet.)

A stranger being introduced to petite Louise Moreman would
hardly realize that this quiet young lady holds one of the highi-st
and most important women’s positions in the University’s complex
student government system

As president of Panhellenic Council, Miss Moreman heads the
social government of the more than 800 sorority women on campus.

Final Debate Tryouts
To Be Held Tuesday

; Final tryouts for the Men’s De-
bate Team will be held at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in 316 Sparks. Men may
enter the final tryouts without
having gone to the preliminary
meeting.

Each candidate is to give a five
minute speech on either sid •> of
the national topic Resolved: '• at
the United States should recog-
nize the Communist government
of China.

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER SCHOOL

The accredited bilingual school
sponsored by the Universidad
Autonomo de Guadalajara and
members of Stanford Univer-
sity faculty will offer in Guad-
alajara, Mexico, July 3-Aug. 13,
courses in art, creative writing,
folklore, geography, history,
language and literature. $225
covers tuition, board and room.
Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box
K, Stanford University, Calif.

Don't Miss ...

MEDEA

March 3r 4,5

Schwab Aud.

f /LESS THANr THE BEST?

Wadding Ring 12JO

Wadding Ring 42JQ

B. P. MOYER
jeweler

218 E. COLLEGE AVE.

thru the
Looking Glass

with Gabbi
Well here we are, after pick-
ing up all the party hats,
washing all the dishes and
putting the furniture back in
place after the big birthday
celebration —no wonder the
infirmary was ,so crowded!
Just got word of a new Broad-
way hit just written—“Coffee
and Pity”—or Breakfast in
the girls dorms—starring De-
borah Trolley. Speaking of
hits—ETHEL’S has scored a
few more . . .

Don't let the sun
get in your eyes
nor the stars either, if you’re
an astornomy. addict, cause
ETHELS has the zaniest sun
glasses that ever hit Holly-
wood and Vine! Pastel and
plaid frames with rose-bud
tipped corners, you’ll put Mr
Peepers in his place. Added
attraction are matching ear-
rings to touch off that cos-
tume effect.

Try these with your high-
heeled sneakers and mink
stole and th6n wait for your
phone call asking, “Would
you like to be campus queen
for a day?” Now I ask you,
is there anything you won’t
have that Marilyn Monroe
has?!?

Monsoon misery will
soon be upon us

Pull out the ponchos men
and waterproof your make-up
gals—the torrential rains are
heading University Park way
(not to be confused with Mer-
rit Parkway). These are the
days we short cut across fields
and call our cohorts with
“come on in, the mud is fine!”

But ETHEL’S got the hair-
going-Straight problem all
sewed up, with the lovliest
umbrellas you’ve seen in any
parasol parade. Real luscious
colors with gold, black or
white pearl handles, long,
slender and curved so you can
catch brass rings (or any oth-
er kind you’re looking for).
No stuff—they’re really color-
ful and practical anticipa-
tion of precipitation means
umbrella buying now—see
you at ETHELS!

>l* I. COllltl AVI.
•TATI <olll*l. pa.
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